Church in London Announcements
November 22, 2020
Lord’s Table Next Week
The conference meeting next Lord’s Day morning begins at 10:00 am.
The Lord’s Table will be from 9:00 - 9:45 am.
Thanksgiving Conference and Blending for Eastern Canada
Praise the Lord for the glorious blending of all the churches in Canada on November 8 . Here is
another opportunity for us to be blended in the Lord’s present speaking and His move during the
International Thanksgiving Conference, Thursday to Lord’s day, Nov. 26 to 29, 2020.
Schedule:
Date / Time

Hymn

Speaker

11/26 Thurs. 7:00-8:40 pm

189

Ron Kangas

11/27 Fri.

7:00-8:45 pm

541

James Lee

11/28 Sat.

10:00-11:40 am

1220

Mark Raabe

11/28 Sat.

7:00-9:00 pm

16

Ed Marks

11/29 L.D. 10:00-11:40 am

750

Ricky Acosta

11/29 L.D.

1230

Minoru Chen

7:00-8:40 pm

The blending will be by language:
English
https://zoom.us/j/99880584229?pwd=eHIySGpNZzJrM0ZCNUQ1ckhORVBLdz09
Meeting ID: 998 8058 4229
Passcode: 725
French
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89410304107?pwd=RWdxRjVKRTA4bnluYW13TVdvWXVrdz09
Meeting ID: 894 1030 4107
Passcode: 438430
Chinese
https://zoom.us/j/96973297025?pwd=a3FNVDE2WHVFTXdOMC9yTnQxaWtPQT09
Meeting ID: 969 7329 7025
Passcode: 3131
Korean
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86056726954?pwd=KzhvbVRuc0t0bjNpNEVjUHRwZHp0Zz09
Meeting ID: 860 5672 6954
Passcode: 3461
Spanish
https://zoom.us/j/5164078543?pwd=ZFpwN1lBdFYwWXc4blM4K05pZnVVUT09
Meeting ID: 516 407 8543
December Training Registration
Please use this SIGN UP LINK!
Registrations are due no later than December 8.

Gospel Meeting
We plan to have the next gospel meeting on December 13 at 4:00 pm. Please:
1. Pray for that time and for the Lord’s leading about who to invite
2. Invite some to come
Study and Career Testimonies
We have begun putting testimonies of those who have graduated from Western University or
Fanshawe College onto the church website here. Many young people are not clear what to choose
for study and a career. We hope that more students or graduates would provide a testimony and that
these will help young people making these choices.
Morning Watch This Week
This coming week we are on week 8 of HWMR: Jeremiah and Lamentations - volume 2: God’s
Economy with His Dispensing in the Book of Jeremiah.
Meetings at the Hall
Now that Ontario is permitting religious gatherings some have asked about coming together in the
hall to meet once more. Our feeling is to wait to see how the situation develops. One reason is that
the easing of restrictions is only partial. The things to avoid are having more than 30% of the
building capacity used, any touching or being close to each other, any serving of food or drink, and
singing or much speaking both of which can spread tiny droplets into the air. The other reason for
waiting (and for the restrictions) is that the virus is highly contagious. If we meet together as we were
doing and one person is spreading the virus, many would get it and some may die.
However, while the weather is suitable we can safely use the meeting hall grounds with the same
precautions that we gave for the use of the grounds at Metcalfe.
Offering or Payments
We should not neglect our offerings; this is an important aspect of our service to the Lord. For those
who do online banking, the easiest way to take care of offerings or payments is to send eTransfers
to donations@churchinlondon.org or metcalfe@churchinlondon.org. Sending a cheque by mail is
also fine, as is dropping an envelope containing a cheque or cash into the mail slot at the right side
of the front door of the meeting hall.

